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VINCENTPeter's AdventuresSociety News and Club Affairs
ful had happened to you, and here
you are. and looking as healthy
as ever."

Turkey.Gobbler heard the boy's
voice and at once came hurrying
to Peter's side, pushing his way
through the friendly crowd that
surged to greet the returned wan-
derer.

"Yes, I am here, all right, al-

though at this time a day ago I

Olive M. Doak. Society Editor

Debutante Knows Plane

ing and bleating, Peter heard a fa-
miliar voice.

"Gobble ! Gobble ! Gobble!
Greetings to my own dear wives!
Hello, kiddies! The top of the
morning to you. neighbors! I am
back home again, as you can all
see for yourselves, and here I
shall stay for the rest of my life.
No more roaming the wilds for
me!"

The boy, who had been sitting
upon the bank of the pool, talking
to the tired Wild Goose, jumped
to his feet, snatching off his hat
and swung it about his head.

"Gobbler, oh. Gobbler!" he
cried. "We were just talking about
you. fearing that something dread -

didn't think I would be. I came
mighty near finding myself with-
out a head. Let me give you a bit
of advice, friends! Don't believe
everything you hear and don't
trust everybody you meet."

"I never do." said Gander, be-
fore the boy could speak.

"Are you perhaps referring to
the Turkey that led you and your
wild friends past the fence the

I j y iu.. vv, I j ;

Does Statesman
Advertising Pay?

The first ad run Wednesday, April 10th, in The
Oregon Statesman brought so many requests for
interviews by conservative investors that we were
unable to accommodate all.

We therefore respectfully request that appoint-
ments be made at the Hotel Senator so that none
will be disappointed.

Respectfully,

WiDapaPulp&PaperMiDs
&Ir. Duncan, Mr. Wood

ML Olivia (Skeeter) Mathews of Dedbam, Mass., a ld

relative of General Charles P. Summerall, is seeking a pilot's li
cense in tests at Kast uoston airport.

Thursday

Salem Hunt Club
Organization

Planned
Salem is to have its own riding

club with the perfecting of the
Salem Hunt club organization.
The need for such an organiza-
tion has been felt for quite some
time among Salem sports lovers,
and it is expected that the details
of the organization will be com-

plete within a week if the keen
interest manifestd last week
maintains its pare.

Due to the fine cooperation of
the State Fair board, the club has
the advantage of one of the finest
pavillions in the state in which to
drill and hold classes.

Within a week at least two
classes have been scheduled for
every day of the week but Friday.
The schedule has been arranged
as follows: Monday: 4:30 o'clock,
W. U. women, 7:15, younger
business women; Tuesday: 4:30.
W. U. women, 7:15, younger busi-
ness women, and a mixed class
from Ladd and Bush bank; Wed-
nesday: 6 in the morning, busi-
ness men and women, 4:00, High
school boys and girls, 7:15, High
school teachers; Thursday: 6:00
in the morning, business men and
women. 6:30 - in the evening,
younger business women; Satur-
day: 11:00, kiddies from 6 to 10
years, 9:30, older children; Sun-
day: cross country ride from 8 to
10. and an afternoon ride for ad-

vanced riders.
Miss Jean Loyd of the East Gli-sa-n

- academy of Portland is in
charge of the class arrangements
and is also an Instructor. James
F. Dryden who instructs and has
charge of the horses will be as-

sisted over the weekends by Cap-

tain Alfred Kelley of Portland.
The tentative 'organization

which has thus far been in charge
is headed by Rich Reimann as
chairman. He is assisted by R. E.
Kittridse as secretary and Miss
Elsie Egan as assistant secretary.
Sometime this week a board of
directors will be effected by the
election of one representative
from each class group.

Interest among the university
students has been so keen that
plans are already being made for
drill teams which will be chosen
from the two, and probably three,
classes to take part in the State
Fair next fall.

Salem People Attend
Flonzaley Concert

Among the Salem people who
plan to attend the Flonzaley
String Quartet concert at Portland
Monday evening will be Miss Fran
ce Virginia Melton, Miss Helen
MacHIrron and Mrs. Warr n Pow
ers.

The Flonzaley Quartet vhich is
one of the finest, if not the finest,
or its kind in the United States,
is making its farewell tour after
haviug been together for the last
2't years.

The Lafalot- - club met at the
apartment of Mrs. Stanley Bur-
gess at the Glendora Tuesday.
Bridge was the diversion of the
afternoon.

The club members who were
present are Mrs. R. B. Woodrow,
Mrs. Fred C. Gordon. Mrs. Byron
Othus. Mrs. Vern Suko, Mrs. Don-
ald J. Madison, Mrs. Loster Sehlos-enber- g,

Mrs. R. O. Knott, Mrs.
Hal A. Wiley, Mrs. Roy S. Ma-ge- e.

There were two additional
invited guests, Mrs. X. L. Leven
and Mrs. Stanley Lainson.

First prize for the afternoon
went to Mrs. R. D. Woodrow, and
aerond to Mrs. Roy F. Magee.

The Monday Night Dancing club
met for the last dance of the sea-
son at the Castlllian hall Monday
evening. The new officers who
were elected ror next year are
Merrill Ohling. president; Lester
Barr, secretary; and Mrs. Walter
Kirk, treasurer.

The guests for the evening In
eluded Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wlllett.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stimpson, Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Alexander,
Miss Marie Breitenstein and J. W
Helwick.

Among the club members pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy,
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bate, Dr. and
Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, Mr. aid Mrs.
L. T. Barr, Mr. and Mrs. itoy
Burton, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bu-sic- k.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Byrd,
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Baum, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Colony, Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dane, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Eiker,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Galloway, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Geer. Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Thorn, Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Simonton, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Humphries, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schmahl, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. Kugel,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Grier, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
W.' J. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rhea Lu- -
per, Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrist,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Myers,
Dr. and Mrs. Phil Newmyer, Dr.
and Mrs. O. A.. Olson. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Max Page. Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Page. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Proctor, Mr.
and Mrs. Iran Putnam, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Spaulding. Mr. and Mrs
H. L. Stiff, Mr. and Mrs. C. B
Webb, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Hill
Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. George R
Vehrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Smith and
George G. Brown.

Willapa Mill to
Build Pulp Plant

Is Latest Report
Preliminary work looking to the

construction of the 75-to- n Willapa
Pulp & Paper mills between Ray-
mond and South Bend. Washing-
ton is scheduled to start this
spring, according to company of-
ficials. The first step of the con-
struction program consists of
driving from 1500 to 2000 piling
for the fonndation. The sub-contra- ct

for driving the piling was
let early in February to the Wil-
lapa Construction Co., the gen-
eral $300,000 contract having
been awarded last December to
the Swenson Evaporator Co.

No delays in completing the mill
by early fall are anticipated, suf-
ficient stock having been sold to
insure uninterrupted financing it
was announced.

PAID ADV.

STOMACH UPSET.

1. THIS

L COMFORT

Don't let sour stomach, gas, in
digestion make you suffer. And
don't use crude methods to get
relief. There's no use when mil
lions know the quick way: the
pleasant, harmless way.

Just take a spoonful of Phillips
Milk of Magnesia In a glass of wa
ter. It is alkali in the best form,
It neutralises' many times its vol
ume of excess acid and does It
instantly. It will probably end
your distress in five minutes. Then
you'll know what to do the next
time. Crude, harmful methods
will never appeal to you tsain.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia is the
perfect way to end digestive dis
orderq due to excess acid for men,
women, children and even ba
bies. It's the method doctors en
dorse; which hospitals use. For
fifty years it has been supreme.

To -- enow the many important
uses of Phillips Milk of Magnesia
Js to keep a bottle in the house.
always. Full Information with
each bottle. Tour drug store has
the Z5e and 60c sizes. Insist on
the genuine. A less perfect pro
duct may not act the same.

"Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. S. Registered Trade Mari
of the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical
Co., and Its predecessor Chas. H.runups, since 1875. adv.

Phillips Milk of Magnesium
For sale by

Nelson & Hunt Drug Store
Corner Court Liberty Tel. 7

GOBBLER RETURNS
The words had scarcely left the

boy's mouth when a great com
motion arose.

"Cluck! Cluck! Cluck!" "Quack
quack!" "Woof! Woof!" "Moo- -
oh-oh- !" "Cock-a-doodle-do- !"

The Hens, the Geese, Mother
Pig and her children. Molly the
Cow, bold, boisterous Bilfy Goat.

Mr. Cock-of-the-Wa- lk all the
barnyard folk appeared to be
much excited about something.

Even the Horse, usually as calm
as a summer's morning, gave a
shrill neigh. Suddenly above the
clucking and quacking and squeal- -

SERVICE STATION CLOSED
SILVERTON, April 9. Robert

HaJvorsen, who has operated the
gasoline station at the corner of
Oak and Water streets, has mov
ed his home to Salem for business
at present, and it is not known
just when it will be reopened.

When
temptation is
eood for vour

health
When you think of grapefruit,
apple sauce, baked apple, straw-
berries, mint jelly, jam you
call to mind appetizing colors
and flavors. Also something
sweet. Have you ever thought
of the value of sugar to what
you eat?

Sugar helps you like the
varied foods in all their tempt-
ing servings. It heightens their
temptations!

Fruits, cereals, vegetables
-- these are valuable to health.
With sugar as a flavor, they
induce you to eat enough.
Sugar makes you Gnd real
pleasure in even an otherwise
tart fruit, or an otherwise fla
vorless vegetable.

Never for a moment think
that you should not eat. Don't
have harmful reducing diets if
you want to protect beauty
and health. Every normal day,
eat a variety of healthful foods.
Sugar helps you eat enough of
them and sweetens them for
enjoyment. Most foods are
more delicious and nourishing
with sugar.Hie Sugar Institu te.

adv.
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Women's Glee Club
Appearing

Tonight
The Women's glee club of Wil

lamette university will appear in
concert this evening at S o'clock
in the Waller Hall chapel. This is
the annual home concert which
will be given for the first time in
many years in the historic uni
versity chapel.

Among the Salem girls who are
with the club are Josephine Al-

bert, Lillian Scott, Doris Clarke.
and Grace Henderson.

Professor E. W. Hobson. dean
of the university school of music,
and director of the club will direct
the group this evening.

The program for the evening is
as follows:
Salutation Gaines

Glee Club
A June Morning WiUebv

Miss Katherlne Everett
The Snow Elrar

Glee Club
Don't Come In Sir. Please . . Scott

Miss Josephine Albert
King Fisher

Blue Woodford-Fende- n

Miss Cochran and Miss Miller
Thy Beaming Eyes . . . MacDowell
Are They Tears, Beloved? , Grieg

Glee Club
Intermission.

Daffodils . . . German
Glee Club

Reading Selected
Miss Helen Pemberton

Valcik Mokrejs
Miss Grace Henderson

College Songs

University Couple
Announce Betrothal

Of Interest in university circles
is the announcement of the betro-th- at

of Evelyn Hartung to Clive
Zeller, which was made to Miss
Hartung's sorority sisters at the
Delta Phi sorority Wednesday
evening.

Miss Lillian Scott sang "Love's
Old Sweet Song," after which a
large hope chest was brought into
the room, and upon being opened
disclosed little minature hope
chests filled with candy and con-
taining a picture of the engaged
couple, which were given to each
of the guests. A simultaneous an-
nouncement was made at the Al-

pha Psi Delta house, where lea
cream and cake were served.

Miss Hartung is a daughter of
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert of this city and
a prominent member of the Junior
class, while Mr. Zeller, who is
teaching at Finley, Washington,
was a member of the class of '28
and affiliated with the Alpha Psi
fraternity. He was prominent in
athletics while on the campus, be-
ing a four-ye- ar letterman in foot-
ball.

Besides the members of the sor-
ority the honor guests for the oc-

casion were Mrs. E. E. Gilbert and
Miss Betty Mae Hartung, mother
and sister of the bride-elec- t.

The date for the wedding has
not been announced.

Salem Artisans Will
Entertain Portlanders

The Artisans will meet at 8:00
o clock this evening in the Fra
ternal temple. Plans will be made
at this time for the Artisan meet
ing, April 25 for which a large
group of Portland Artisans plan
to be present. In the Portland
group it is expected that there
will be a number of the high of
ficials of the lodge.

The Jolly Eight Bridge club
met recently with Mrs. Ed Ket
son. Among tne members pres
ent were Mrs. W. Sloper. Mrs. W.
Albright, Mrs. Everett Ruther
ford, Mrs. Ed Phalen. Mrs. F. A
Smith, Mrs. N. O. Bales, Mrs. May
L,ewis, Mrs. Ed Klrtson. Later in
the afternoon refreshments were
served. High score went to Mrs
Everett Rutherford and low to
Miss May Lewis.
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Tread an ad in the news-
paper and I started taking
ljoo. c rirucnam s Vegetable
Compound and I will recom-
mend this medicine to any
woman who is in bad shape
like'I was. I used to get so
fired after a few hoursrwork
that I was even afraid in rrrr
own house in the daytime. 1
didn't care if I lived or died. I
have given birth to eight boys
andl reel strong ticht after, since
I have taken the Comijound.

Mri Maud Meyer 460
1301 street, Uutwque, Iowa.

temiciii muni

Lydia Pinkham --Vegetable
, Compound .

(

- For Sale at
KeLma Jk Hunt Dray; Store

Corner Court A Liberty, Tel. 7

other morning?

Spring A
'.'...35c

1

48c

ceo
15c
35c

wif. com- -

$1.95
beaded bags ' $1.95

soat 8kin. 'tin. of
and $2.95

The Breath of

Mr. Paulus Addresses
Salem Arts League

The Salem Arts League meet-
ing in the city library enjoyed an
illustrated lecture on "Flowers"
given by Robert Paulus Tuesday
evening. Mr. Paulus showed a
large number of pictures of the
rare and beautiful flowers that
abound about the grounds of flower-lo-

ving Salem folk. Mr. Paulus
also showed pictures of wild
flowers which he has found in the
various parts of Oregon along
highways and rivers and in val-
leys. The pictures were all in un-
usually fine colors, especially
those of the new processed nat
ural colors.

Previous to the lecture Mrs. F,
G. Franklin described the pic-
tures that have hung in the gal-
lery of the Del Monte hotel at
Monterey, California, with which
she became familiar during her
residence in California. Among
the works which Mrs. Franklin
described were those of Martinez,
Keats, Peter, and Neuhouse.

Willamette Lodge
Bridge Benefit

The Willamette lodge country
club will sponsor a benefit bridge
at the clubhouse Saturday after-
noon. The committee in charge
of the tables includes Mrs. Ernest
Peterson. Mrs. Lou Grote and
Mrs. Karl Kugel. Mrs. A. E. Ut- -
ley and Mrs. M. C. Petteys will
have charge of the tea rooms.

Invitations have been issued by
the Daleth Teth Gimel sorority
(Independent Women's society)
for a tea which will be given be-
tween the hours of 3:30 and 5:30
o'clock Friday afternoon at Lau-
sanne hall. 'The tea is la honor of
national officers of the organiza-
tion who will be here to install
the Willamette chapter. Miss
Marion Morange is in charge of
the affair.

cancer in any way, T except, per-
haps, to make it worse.

We disagree with your doctor
who says that your mother is too
old to have any treatment. Ra-
dium or y, but especially the
radium is very successfully used
on skin cancer, and there is no
age limit to its use. You live
quite near to New York City and
I advise you to take your mother
to the New York Skin and Cancer
hospital, at 301 East Nineteenth
street.

No, cancer is not communica-
ble. Skin cancer is very success
fully, treated now, so I still have
hopes for your mother, unless her
condition has gone on too long.

If you want more information
on cancer, write to the American
Society for the Control of Cancer,
25 West Forty-thir- d street, New
York City.

"la it true that pork is unfit
for human consumption? If so.
please tell me why? W."

'Pork is just at wholesome a
food as any other meat, if the
animals are housed well and
cleanly fed. Sometimes pigs con
tract trichinosis from eating tri
china infected rats. - If they do,
they also become contaminated.
and unless there is competent
meat inspection this meat can get
on the market; and it eaten. In
an underdone state, the embyros
which are curled up In the muscle
fibers are freed and migrate to
the muscles and other organs of
the consumer. Therefore, pork
should always be cooked very
thoroughly and never eaten rare.
This applies to any pork products ;

sausages, etc. for trichnosis
Is a serious disease. PorkJs high, -

er In tat than any other meats;
and those who have delicate di

Diet HealtK
By Lulu Hunt Peters MIX

flutfior of Dietand HeatthWDiet or Childrcrs

" Thursdav cluh meeta with
Mrs. F. A. Elliott.

Kensington cluh at 0

With Mrs. Charles Pratt
Royal Neighbors of Araer- -

ica will meet at the Frater--
nal Temple.

W. U. Women's Glee club
concert at 8 o'clock in Waller
hall chapel.

Brush College Helpers meet
with Mrs. Charles McCarty.

North Salem W. C. T. U. at
2 o'clock with Mrs. J. W. Hunt
1374 North Capitol.

Thursday bridge club with
Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.

W. R. C. Aid society at 2
o'clock with Mrs. Koon, 465
Marion street.

Artisans meet at 8 o'clock
in the Fraternal Temple.
Loyal Women of First Chris- -

tlan church tea at 2:30 o'.
clock in church parlors.

St. Monica's Altar society
card party at 8 o'clock in St.
Joseph's hall.

Friday
Daguhters of Veterans

meet at 8 o'clock in the Wo- -
man's clubhouse.

Business Men's class First
M. E. church at 7:30 o'clock
with O. W. Emmons.

Wisteria clnb dance at Pas--
tillian hall.

Brush College Community
club at the schoolhouse.

Saturday
Woman's club board,

meeting at 2 o'clock, busi- -
ness at 2:30, and program at
3 o'clock.

Willamette lodge afternoon
benefit bridge party at club- -
house.

St. Monica's Altar society
' coked food and plant sale at

S. P. office on Liberty street.

Mrs. Waters Hostess
To Music Teachers

Mrs. Lena Waters was hostess
to the Salem Music Teachers' as-
sociation at her home on Court
street for the regular business
meeting of the group Tuesday
evening. 4ay

Mrs. Walter Denton, who was
recently appointed state chairman
for National Music Week and is
also serving as the Salem chair-
man, reported further plans for
the Salem observance. Salem as-
sociates and friends of Mrs. Den-
ton consider her recent appoint-
ment with a great deal of satisfac-
tion as It Is an hnnnr rtrhlv Am- -
served in view of her achievements
or past years in bringing Salem to "

we loremosi in ine observance or
National Music Week.

Plans were also laid for the
State Federation nf Mnn( Tamrh.
ers convention which will be held
In Portland In June. It Is expected
that a number of representatives
from Salem will attend the con
vention.

Following the business meetlnr
Mrs. Dentonr assisted by Mrs.
Thomas served a dainty supper to
the gronp.

The regular meeting of the Wil-
lamette Lodge country club will
be held at the clubhouse Saturday
evening. Mrs. A-- E. Utley and Mrs.
William Grier are in charge of the
arrangements for the evening.

The Wisteria dancing club will
hold the last danee of the club
season at the Castlllian hall Fri-
day evening. Officers for next
year will be elected at this time.

Varnish or Lacqudr
The Weller Hardware and

f Paint Store has a new method
of veiling paint which goes a lot.

- farther- - than price per gallon.
This plan Includes a remarka-- $

ble cost chart which shows how
much surface cheap paint will
cover in comparison with qual-
ity paint, such as Patton's Sun-Pro- of,

how long each can be
expected to last and what is the

"difference In cost for five years
between cheap and quality
painL It is an astonishing
chart,

WELLER HARDWARE .
AXD PAIXT STORE

428 Court St. Telephone 539

llMtt

has been caught and def tly wrought
J? new i presentaaona
here. The bold rythm of the mod-- 5 1

ern note has been gracefully sub-- '

oued la accordance with the aof ess

of the vernal season. Pieces to
prfcei TerT mood- -u "Monably

Short and long strands of colorful i trbeads, glass and metal, large selection IOC

H

Brooches with lnghry colored
and briHianU

Vw Liver Oil ami Vitamins
C. wants to know why cod liver

oil contains vitamins, when the
original source of vitamins is In
the green plants, and the cod is

a deep sea fish

The cod stores
up the vitamins
in its liver, in
a roundabout
way, C. There
'are plenty of
sea weeds and
plants known
as algae, in the
sea: .tiny erea
tnres calledIMA plankton, float
ing on the up
ner stratum of

tutu kuMTPerutiMA the sea. eat
these, and they, in turn, are eaten
by squids and mollusks, which in
turn, .ire. eaten by the iisnes,
especially cod fish. So the vita-min- es

of the sea plants are fin
ally passed on to mem.

Children, as .a rule, don't like
end liver oil and they do like
cream. (I remember one mother
wrote me that her babv was nor
mal in every respect except that It

Brooches, and beads In this group
are exceptional bargains............

Many other pieces hav. been placed in groups for
faSthST? dCf P f and ends' Pis sdlinf' several times the amount

98c, 1.95, 2.95, 3.95, 4.95

EaQsidnnei?Universal Range
Bempnstration

. liked cod liver on:; l unaersiana
that cows do like cod liver oil, and
It is the custom now among some
dairymen I have read --to give
cod Hrer oil to them in the wln--

: ter. This Increases the amount of
cream and vitamins, especially A
and D. So eventually, perhaps,
we will give the cod liver oil to
the cows and let the child get its
vitamins from the cream.

All genuine leather purses for coins,car tickets, etc...

Genuine goat skin and maracco coindouble compartment purses,

RT(S)W"My mother Is suffering from
cancer of the upper lip, and the
doctor I consulted about two
months ago told me that owing to
her advanced age she is about

"Love Call" Vanity Purs,
Dact. liTvti.v "

and mirror
Eleven imported French
hand sewn, silk lined..

3&,!gram, 'fthpurse'
two tone effect,

82 he can do nothing to relieve
' her. He said that this form of
cancer is the least painful, but I
know, my mother suffers very
much and she says the Jumps in
her lip are very sore. Some
friends suggested home remedies
'to dry them up, but they do not
seem to work. Is cancer listed

' among the communicable dis--
ease?!. - T." 'i

gestions may have to avoid It.

Editor' Kote: Vt. Peter cannot
diagnose, nor give personal advice.
Tour questions. If of general Inter-- '
est. will be answered In the col-
umn, in turn. Requests for articles
must be accompanied by a fully

stamped envelope
and Z cent In coin for each article.
to cover coat of printing and band.

. line For the pamphlet on reduo- - --

In and cainlng, 19 cents In coin,
with folly stamped
envelope, must be enclosed. Ad-
dress Dr. Peters. In care of this

"paper.

QUARITY MERCHANDISE POUPLAR PRICESThere Is no home remedy that
will dry up, or have any effect on


